
Terictes Trineedf Tyre. 
M4rMy thanks fwcct Madamc.Is the windc Wcftcrly that 

L^^?»,South.weft. 
Oliar^Nhcn I was borne, the windc was North, 

fo? 
Mar, My father, as Nurfc faith, did ncucr fcarc, but cryed 

goodfea-men to the faylcrs, galling his Kingly hands hailing 
ropcs,and clafping to the Maft, endured a fea that almoft burft 
the dccke. 

When was this i 
Mar.V^htnl was borne, ncuer was waues nor windc more 

violent,and from the ladder tackle, wafhes off a canuas clymerj 
ha, faith one, wile out i and with a dropping induftry they skip 
from fterne to fterne: the Boat-fwainc whiftles,and the Maftct 
calles and trebles their confufion. 

.Comc,fay your prayers. 
What meanc you ? 

LtonMyou require a little fpace for prayer, I grant it> pray; 

but be not tedious, for the Gods arc quickeofcarc, andlam 
fworne to do my worke with hafte. 

CUar.WhyjVtill you kill me ? 
facisfie my llady. 

Mar.\Nhy would flic hauc me kild now ? as I can remember 
by my troth, I neucr did her hurt in all my life, I neucr fpakc 
bad word, nor did ill turnc to any lining creature: bclccucme 
now,I ncuer kild a Moufe,nor hurt a Flie; I trod vpon a worme 
onceagainft my will,but 1 wept for it. How hauc 1 offended, 
wherein my death might yccld her any profite,or my life imply 
her any danger ? 

Leoft.My Commiflion is not to rcafon of the dccd,but doo’t. 
Mar. You will not dpo^t for all the world,I hope; you arc 

well fauoured,and your lookes forc.flicw youhaue a very gen- 
tle heart, I faw you lately when you caught hurt in parting 
two that fought .• good-footh it Ihcwd well in you,do fo now, 
your Lady feekes rny life,come you betwcenc, and fauc poorc 
methcwcaker. 

UonX am fworne,and will difpatch, 

IBinW 

VericlesVrinceof T^re. 

Entir Phratef. 

^irax i.Hold vilUinc. 
Pira$.%.tk prizc,a prize; 

Eirat 3 .Halfc part mates,halfe part. Come lets hauc her a- 
board fodainly. Exix. 

Enter Leonine. 

Leon. Thcfc roguing thceues ferue the great Pyratc VaUee^ 
and they haue feized Marina, let her goc, there's no hope flicc 
will rcturnc: lie fwcarc fhcc*s dead, and throwne into the fea, 
but He fee further, perhaps they will but plcafc thcmfclucs yp- 
pon her,not carry her aboardjif flic remainc. 

Whom they haue rauiflit,mufl by me be (laine. 
Etcie 

Enter the three Bands* 
Pander. Idoult. 
Tonlt. Sir. ^ 
Pander. Search the market narrowly. Metaline is full ofgal- 

lants, we loft too much money this mart, by being too wench- 
leffc. 

Band. We were ncuer fo much out of creatures, we hauc but 
poore three,and they can do no more then they can do, & they 
with continuall aftion,are cuen as good as rotten. 

Pander. Therefore lets haue frefli ones what ere wee pay for 
thcm,if there be not a conference to be vfdc in cucry trade, wee 
fliall ncucr profper. 

^aud. Thou faift truc,tis not our bringing vp of poorc ba- 
ftards,as I thinkc,! hauc brought foine eleuen. 

Boult.\ to clcucn,and brought them downc againc. 
But fliall 1 fearch the market ? 

What elfc man ? the ftuffe we haue, a ftrong windc will 
blowit to peec^Sjthcy arc fo pittifully fodden. 

Pander.Thou faift true, there's two vnwholefonicin confcL- 
ence, the poorc TranfilHanian\% dead that lay with the little 
baggedge. 

Boult. quickly poupt him, thee made him roaft*meate 
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